
 

 

  

Name:  Email:  

Address:  

Phone:  Car Club (If Applicable):  

Car Year:  Car Make:  

Car Model:  Car Rego:  

Class: ie Classic American, Street 

Rod, Late Model Foreign, etc 
 Car Park Number: 

Office Use Only 
 

 

The Narangba Heights Father’s Day Car Show will be held from 9:00am and 12 noon on Sunday, September 6th, 2015. Checking/Registration 

time is 8.00am.  There is no registration fee payable however a voluntary gold coin donation would be welcomed to help cover the costs of 

the event.  Entrants are expected to have their own insurance cover appropriate to these type of events. To register simply complete this form 

and email to yacine@mbccinc.org.  If you have any questions email Yacine via yacine@mbccinc.org.  

Release and indemnity agreement: 

The undersigned participant acknowledges that participation in a car show, either as a participant, volunteer or employee, exposes the participant to a serious 

risk of property damage and/or personal injury. The participant expressly acknowledges that his/her participation in this car show can involve such a hazard.  

The undersigned, in consideration of accepting this entry, does hereby for himself, his heirs, executors and administrator wave and release the organisers of the 

Narangba Heights Father’s Day Car Show, Oxmar Properties, ourNarangba, Moreton Bay Creative Community Inc and Narangba Heights Estate, their officers 

and all individual members thereof, and all other persons herein, their heirs, executors and administrators and assigns from any and all right, claim or liability for 

any kind of nature, that they may have.  

Further, I do hereby acknowledge that said release will extend to any damages, accidents or claims arising out of my entry caused by my own acts or acts of 

anyone or any animal within my care, custody or control. I shall not now, or any time in the future, directly or indirectly commence to prosecute any action suit, or 

other proceedings, against the organisers of the Narangba Heights Father’s Day Car Show, Oxmar Properties, ourNarangba, Moreton Bay Creative Community 

Inc and Narangba Heights Estate their officers and all individual members thereof, arising out of or relating to, that actions, causes or actions, claims and 

demands hereby released by the participant.  

The undersigned has read and voluntary signs the release and indemnity agreement, and further agrees that no oral representations, statements or 

inducements apart from the forgoing written agreement have been made.  

I have read this document and I understand it is a release of ALL claims. I voluntary sign my name evidencing my acceptance of the above provisions.  

   

Name Signature Date 
 

 

CAR ENTRY FORM 
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